[Follicular epithelium of the ovary in the prenatal and early postnatal periods of ontogenesis of the Wrangell Island lemming Dicrostonyx torquatus Pall].
In 69 representatives of the Arctic lemming the ovaries have been studied. Morphologucal peculiarities of prefollicular and follicular cells have been revealed during various periods of folliculogenesis, as well as changes in the volumetric density arrangement of cellular organells in the process of their differentiation. It is supposed that during the period preceding formation of the follicles (15.5-20 days of embryonal development and the first three days after birth) the prefollicular cells possess several functions (participation in regulating spatial organization of ovogonia, fagocytosis), the secretory one including. During formation of primordial follicles (1-3 days after birth) the follicular epithelium cells become flatten and their structures orient towards supporting-mechanical function. The following morphological changes of folliculocytes are connected with further growth of follicles, granulosa formation, secretion of follicular fluid in cavitary follicles that form at the beginning of the third week. A coinside in time is noted in formation of primordial follicles and in beginning of their growth in laboratory rodents and in the lemmings, nevertheless, transformation of the growing follicles into the cavitary ones occurs more quickly in the lemming.